THE CITY OF NIAGARA FALLS
YOUTH SERVICES

SUMMER 2020

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH THE

NIAGARA FALLS
BOYS & GIRLS CLUB
**MISSION STATEMENT**

Our mission is to provide appropriate & diversified programs & activities that serve to attract & hold area youth. We provide an environment that teaches children the skills needed to build positive lives, attitudes & behaviors. Our core purpose is to enable all young people to reach their full potential as productive, caring, responsible citizens. Through the work we are doing to enhance our program design we hope to see major accomplishments in our members achieving: High School Graduation; On Time Grade Progression; Learn About Career Options; Embrace Healthy Lifestyles.

**HEALTH & SAFETY**

In order to attend any program, all attendees and staff must be screened for a fever with a touch-less thermometer prior to entering the program space. Anyone with a temperature over 99.9 degrees will not be permitted to participate in the programming.

All staff will be wearing either fabric face masks or plastic face shields. Children attending programming will not be required to wear face coverings as per NYS Summer Camp guidelines, but are welcome too if they chose to. All Summer Camp 2020 programming will have scheduled hand washing breaks and staff designated specifically to cleaning before, during, and after activities.

For more information on the NFBGC’s COVID-19 regulations, please visit our website at www.nfbgc.org
We are happy to offer two summer camps this season for children entering Kindergarten through 8th Grade. Registration costs $50 per child, per week. Breakfast, Lunch, and Afternoon Snack are provided daily. Programming officially begins at 9am.

Need financial assistance? We have scholarship applications available upon request. Scholarships are granted on a need basis and are first-come-first-serve. Our financial department can set up payment plans as needed. We also accept financial aid from social services.

**Please note: LaSalle Community Center Program does not start until Week 2 (7/6 to 7/10).**

### Week 1
- Red, White & Blue
- 6/29 to 7/2

### Week 2
- Superhero's Assemble
- 7/6 to 7/10

### Week 3
- LEGO - my - Eggo
- 7/13 to 7/17

### Week 4
- Going for Olympic Gold
- 7/20 to 7/24

### Week 5
- Nautical Fun
- 7/27 to 7/31

### Week 6
- Disney Magic
- 8/3 to 8/7

### Week 7
- Mission (Im)Possible
- 8/10 to 8/14

### Week 8
- Go Green!
- 8/17 to 8/21

### Week 9
- Ooey Gooey Mad Science
- 8/24 to 8/28

---

**LASALLE COMMUNITY CENTER**

**MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY; 7:30AM TO 5:30PM**

**6/29/20 TO 8/28/20**

---

**17TH ST CLUBHOUSE**

**MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY; 7:30AM TO 6PM**

**6/29/20 TO 8/28/20**

---

To register, call the Niagara Falls Boys & Girls Club at (716)282-7181

More information available at www.nfbgc.org/summer-program.html
RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES

To participate in any NFBGC activity, you must be registered as a member. Membership fee is $10 per person, and covers the year - from July 2020 through June 2021.

BASKETBALL

The following are Basketball Camps that the NFBGC will be providing at the 17th St Clubhouse and the LaSalle Community. All Camps will be conducted by NF Youth Director Sanquin Starks. If you are interested in registering your child for one of these activities, contact the NFBGC at (716)282-7181. MUST PRE-REGISTER.

DRILL CAMP - Ages 10 to 13
Session 1: 7/16/20 - 8/20/20
Day: Thursday
Time: 11am - 1pm
Location: LaSalle Community Center

Session 2: 7/16/20 - 8/20/20
Day: Thursday
Time: 3pm - 5pm
Location: 17th Street Clubhouse

DRILL CAMP - Ages 14 to 16
Session 1: 7/17/20 - 8/21/20
Day: Friday
Time: 11am - 1pm
Location: 17th Street Clubhouse

Session 2: 7/17/20 - 8/21/20
Day: Friday
Time: 3pm - 5pm
Location: LaSalle Community Center

INTRO TO BALL - UNDER 12
Session 1: 7/14/20 - 8/18/20
Day: Tuesday
Time: 2-5
Location: LaSalle Community Center

Session 2: 7/15/20 - 8/19/20
Day: Wednesday
Time: 2-5
Location: 17th Street Clubhouse

NIGHT GYM - Ages Under 13
1 night per week each location - TBA

NIGHT GYM - Ages 13 & Up
1 night per week each location - TBA
FUTURE ACTIVITIES

These are programs that the NFBGC hopes to run in the Summer and Fall - but we need volunteers! If you are interested in volunteering, contact the NFBGC at (716)282-7181.

Music Camp:
Learn about different styles of music and create your own using our brand new Recording Studio.

Gymnastics Camp:
Tumbling, Balance Beam, Floor routines and more!

Drill/Step Team:
Create routines with your team, learn different styles of Step and the culture behind the movements.

Game Room Tournaments:
Compete in a series of different gaming activities like Billiards, Ping Pong, Wii Games, Board Games, and more!

Yoga:
Increase your flexibility and improve your mental health with moves designed to relax.

Computer Classes:
Need help with computers? Learn about Microsoft products, the internet, typing, and other technical skills.

Art Club:
Get creative using different mediums, including paint, wood, beads, clay, and more.

STAY CONNECTED

All future programming is dependent on the status of the New York State Re-Opening phases. Updates regarding any camps, clubs, special events will be posted on the NFBGC's social media pages and websites. For more information from the City of Niagara Falls, visit their website at www.NiagaraFallsUSA.org

NFBGC
facebook.com/NiagaraFallsBGC/
@NiagaraFallsBGC
@NiagaraFallsBoysGirlsClub
Visit our website at www.nfbgc.org

SPECIAL EVENTS

UNITY DAY
- insert information about event -

FIELD DAY
At LaSalle or Hyde Park?
- insert information about event -